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It was amazing to welcome back our pupils on Monday after the
half term holidays and it has been great seeing all of our

classes really engaged in their new Topics for this upcoming
half term - I know the Toy hook lesson the KS1 pupils did with

our Year 6 pupils in the hall was a real success and the Traction
Man book they have started reading has proven to be a hit also.

Things have ramped up in Year 6 pupils as well now that they
have all of their revision materials and timetables in place,

putting themselves in the best possible position come May when
they will take their SATs. They also received their Hoodies this
week and it has been a delight to see the pupils wearing them

with pride around school.
We have a host of really exciting events coming up this half

term, lots of visitors coming into school and running workshops
linked to Topics, World Book day, the Year 5's Easter

performance, Easter Bonnet parades/competitions, sporting
events taking place at Leeds West with Miss James and our Gold

Award trip taking place just before the Easter holidays to
name just a few. Please continue to look out for regular lines
of communications to keep you up to date with events taking

place.

Steven Wingfield,



Parent notices
Driving into

school
We have seen an increase
in people driving too fast
into school. If you have a
Blue Badge therefore can

drive through the car
gates, just a reminder the
speed limit is 5MPH. This is
to ensure the safety of

our staff and pupils.
Thank you. 

Year 6 Family Fun afternoon 
Join us for a wonderful

afternoon of fun activities
1:45-2:30pm Friday 1st March.

Please sign up via Arbor. 

Nursery Mother’s day Breakfast
We would like to invite Mums/Grandmas/a
special person to have breakfast with your
nursery child on Wednesday 6th March or

Thursday 7th March at 8:45-9:15.

Please let Mrs Yates or the school office
know which date you would like to come. 
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Miss Greenwood: Karson
Mrs Lamb: Rose

Mrs Millington: Bridie
Miss Gregory: Edie
Miss Beck: Nicolas

Miss Roebuck: Charlie
Miss Pierce: Lilly

Miss Pickering: George
Miss James: Romanie
Mrs Hrintchuk: Seth

Miss Marr: Darcey
Mrs Spivey: Zee
Launchpad: Cano

Mrs Burnley: Ariella 

Dates for your diary 

STAR

Friday 1st March: Year 6 Family Fun 1:45-2:30pm British
Values.
Wednesday 6th March: KS1 trip to Mosque.
Friday 8th March: World Book Day. (Dress up)
Friday 8th March: Reception stay and play 13:30-14:45.
Wednesday 13th March: KS1 Kirkstall Abbey. 
Friday 29th March:  Good Friday (Bank Holiday).

Follow us on 
social media!

https://twitter.com/bramley_park
https://www.facebook.com/ParkBramley/

